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There is an immediate lack of people-centred empirical evidence investigating how slow
onset events inﬂuence human (im)mobility across the globe. This represents an important
knowledge gap that makes it difﬁcult for climate policy to safeguard vulnerable populations
(whether on the move or left behind). In this study, 48 qualitative focus group discussions in
the Philippines elaborated around people’s (im)mobility pathways in the context of slow
onset events. The selected collective storytelling approach effectively mapped out the (im)
mobility trends of 12 different origin- and destination locations involving the perceptions of
414 women and men across six provinces on Luzon, the Visayas and Mindanao islands. The
research ﬁndings delicately outlined people’s translocality and its interlinkage with their
personal (im)mobility experiences. People described how slow onset events such as longerterm soil and water degradation often contributed to reduced livelihood sustainability that
inﬂuenced their decisions to move or stay. At the very core of people’s narratives were the
ways that the environmental changes and (im)mobility experiences inﬂuenced people’s
wellbeing. Some people described how temporary migration could increase their social status
and boost wellbeing after returning home. Others described adverse impacts on their mental
health during their migration experiences due to loss of place, identity, food, and social
networks. The research ﬁndings show how policy can better support those moving, hosting,
or identifying as immobile, as well as where (geographically and socially) more assistance is
needed.
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Introduction
ccording to the Internal Displacement Monitoring Centre
(IDMC), ~4.4M new displacements took place in the
Philippines in 2020 due to natural hazards with 145,000
Internally Displaced Persons still without a home by the end of
that year.1 These ﬁgures generally refer to sudden onset displacements while slow onset events, such as changes in temperatures, rainfall and rising seas, also contribute to population
movements. It is clear that the ways that creeping and gradual
slow onset events lead to human (im)mobility, either by pushing
people to migrate or by constraining their ability to escape,
require more attention (Koubi et al., 2016; Hauer et al., 2020;
McMichael et al., 2020; Zickgraf, 2021).
The Philippines geographical location exposes the islands to a
range of natural hazards, while its large population’s dependence
on natural resource-based livelihoods increases their vulnerability
to climatic impacts (Wisner et al., 2003; IPCC, 2012, 2018; Cruz
et al., 2017). The country was ranked as the fourth most affected
country by extreme weather events in the world between 2000
and 2019 (Eckstein et al., 2019; Mucke et al., 2019; Germanwatch,
2021). Most of the human mobility research in the Philippines
has focussed on evacuation or displacement due to sudden onset
shocks such as typhoons, storms and ﬂoods (Bankoff, 2015;
Acosta et al., 2016). As part of these investigations, 2013 Typhoon
Haiyan proved the importance of people’s experiences, feelings
and perceptions when facing environmental impacts. Numerous
people did not evacuate despite receiving the warning messages
days prior to its landfall (GIZ, 2014; Ayeb-Karlsson et al., 2019).
The assumption is often that people will prepare and respond to
climatic impacts if they obtain the means to do so (Mercer et al.,
2009; Bankoff, 2015). However, individual behaviour is deeply
inﬂuenced by subjective, cultural and social values which makes it
vital to gain deeper insights into the local perceptions surrounding human (im)mobility (Ayeb‐Karlsson et al., 2019, 2020;
Oakes, 2019). This study applies a qualitative storytelling
approach considering psychosocial subjectivity to map out the
slow onset induced (im)mobility trends extending from 12 locations spread out across the Philippines.
A limited number of studies have compared the inﬂuence of
sudden- and slow onset events upon human (im)mobility. For
example, some survey-based studies have proposed that sudden
onset events are more likely to lead to immediate and longer-term
mobility outcomes (such as displacement and migration), while
more gradual slow onset events tend to trigger seasonal- and
shorter-term movements or immobility (Koubi et al., 2016;
Mallick et al., 2021). A common concluding remark among the
literature, relates to the need to know more about those who to
stay behind, whether by choice or as they are unable to leave. It is
important to investigate how gradual environmental impacts of
erosion and salinization, land- and forest degradation, temperature increasement and sea level rise may contribute to the progressed reduction of livelihood sustainability, life satisfaction and
wellbeing among immobile populations over time (Black et al.,
2011; Koubi et al., 2016; Adams, 2016; McMichael et al., 2020;
Ayeb-Karlsson, 2020b, 2021; Mallick et al., 2021; Kelman et al.,
2021).
Not only is there an overrepresentation of mobility framed
studies linked to extreme weather, such as storms, ﬂoods,
droughts and heatwaves, but speciﬁc geographical areas have also
received excessive attention (Piguet et al., 2018; Schewel, 2020;
Zickgraf, 2021). Most of the literature that investigates slow onset
impacts focuses on a few countries in the Asia-Paciﬁc region such
as Bangladesh, India, and Fiji (Panda, 2017; Kattumuri et al.,
2017; Chen and Muller, 2018; Oakes, 2019; Sedova and Kalkuhl,
2020; Zickgraf, 2021).2 Concerns regarding the lack of empirical
evidence relating to slow onset processes have therefore also been
2

raised within UNFCCC climate policy circles leading up to the
creation of the Warsaw International Mechanism for Loss and
Damage’s Expert Group on Slow Onset Events in 2020
(UNFCCC, 2012, 2020).
Slow onset events will have longer-term effects on the AsiaPaciﬁc region overall and pose challenges for people in the Philippines (IPCC, 2012, 2018; ADB, 2017). For example, sea level
rise in some parts of the country could reach ~20 cm by the end
of the 21st century which is more than the global average (Cruz
et al., 2017; PAGASA, 2018). Site-speciﬁc studies in the Philippines show that future sea level rise can bring about extensive
changes in coastal land use that may result in erosion, ﬂooding
and saltwater intrusion while potentially contributing to livelihood insecurity, infrastructure damages, and disruption to ecosystem services (Cruz et al., 2017; Bayani et al., 2009). As for the
gradual land and forest degradation, the Kanan Watershed in
General Nakar has experienced cascading impacts including soil
erosion, loss of biodiversity, but also slow onset induced sudden
onset impacts such as landslides and ﬂash-ﬂoods, that have
increased poverty levels and triggered poaching as well as outmigration. Temporary and seasonal migration is a common
coping strategy of mainly female farming household members
during periods of decreased rainfall, dry spells and drought
(Bohra-Mishra et al., 2017; Chandra et al., 2017; Pereira et al.,
2019). The rising seas levels are likely to continue contributing to
the reduction of ground- and drinking water, change land, soil
and coastlines, and damage mangroves, all elements that could
induce displacements but also ‘trap’ people (Jamero et al., 2017;
Chen and Muller, 2018; Hauer et al., 2020; McMichael et al., 2020;
Bell et al., 2021). The low-lying island group is also at risk of
gradually increased desertiﬁcation and changes in rainfall (IPCC,
2012, 2018; Cruz et al., 2017).
When it comes to extreme weather events, people may temporarily evacuate from a typhoon and later return home to
continue their livelihoods. However, with slow onset events,
people whose livelihoods depend on rain-fed agriculture may
struggle as precipitation or access to water slowly decreases over
time (Black et al., 2011, 2013; Koubi et al., 2016; Ayeb-Karlsson,
2020a). As a response, some people shift or diversify their livelihoods to protect themselves against food insecurity (Foresight,
2011; Ayeb-Karlsson et al., 2016; Ahmed et al., 2019). These
livelihood sustainability strategies sometimes involve migration
(seasonal, temporary or permanent) which can be an effective
way to bounce back from the environmental stress. People who
migrate to places where they have existing social networks may
easier access alternative livelihoods, housing and other resources
(Black et al., 2011; Etzold, 2016). However, population movements can also come at a cost. Dangerous working conditions in
the cities can lead to injuries, reduced ability to work, and income
loss. Rural–urban migration, in this way, serves as a solution to
escape environmental stress while also exposing people to new
hazards and risks (McNamara et al., 2016; Nawrotskzki et al.,
2016; Ayeb-Karlsson et al., 2016, 2020; Szaboova et al., 2021).
Slow onset processes can also erode people’s ability to move, or
people may choose to stay despite of them. The gradual and
creeping changes can in this way increase the vulnerability of
those staying put to natural and other hazards over time (Black
et al., 2011, 2013; Koubi et al., 2016; Ayeb-Karlsson, 2020b, 2021;
Mallick et al., 2021). In this area, the Trapped Populations concept has framed the research investigating people with a desire to
move but who are unable to escape environmental risks
(Foresight, 2011; Black et al., 2011). As noted by various immobility scholars however, separating voluntary (im)mobility from
an involuntary ‘trapped’ population is highly complex and presents unclear distinctions (Black et al., 2013; Black and Collyer,
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2014; Ayeb-Karlsson, 2020a). Over the past decade, the human
immobility research body has extended from the life experiences
of those left behind while others migrate, to those who own land
or have made investments that they cannot leave behind, or to
those impoverished by repeated climate-induced livelihood losses
and debts that are trapping them ﬁnancially, socially and/or
psychologically (Black et al., 2011; Bhatta et al., 2015; Adams,
2016; Ayeb-Karlsson et al., 2020). Scholars are increasingly raising concerns of how a strong mobility bias often makes us forget
about this immobile group (Adams, 2016; Nawrotzki and
DeWaard, 2018; Schewel, 2020; Zickgraf, 2019; Ayeb-Karlsson
et al., 2020; Morrisey, 2020). People who choose to stay behind or
who cannot move may end up just as vulnerable as those who
leave. To give an example, more and more studies are investigating the disproportionate health and wellbeing impacts upon
immobile women and children in the context of environmental
stress and shocks (Bhatta et al., 2015; Cutter, 2017; Chandra et al.,
2017; Ayeb-Karlsson, 2020b, 2021; McNamara et al., 2021; Kelman et al., 2021).
This article in this way provides an important addition to this
literature body by investigating the personal experiences of people
on the move as well as those staying put in the context of slow
onset events in the Philippines. In this study, we contextually and
geographically map out the slow onset (im)mobility trends as
they extend from our study locations and analyse the local insight
of those who decided to leave, those who returned as well as those
who never left. The wholesome research picture also includes
narratives from people with a desire to leave, people unable to
escape as well as people who wanted to stay behind despite the
changing climate.
Methods and study area
Local experiences of how slow onset processes contribute to
mobility and immobility can help policy better support those
moving, hosting and left behind. In this article, we contextually
and geographically map out the (im)mobility trends of 12 originand migration destinations and their translocality3. The research
locations are equally distributed across three major island groups
of the Philippines; Luzon, the Visayas and Mindanao (Fig. 1).
Environmental exposure, vulnerability and migration history,
guided the selection of the study sites (Table 1). Each origin site
was selected in consultation with the national- and local government. The study selection process ensured that the origin sites
were exposed to gradual slow onset environmental processes that
people had expressed concerns around. The environmental stress
in the origin sites was acknowledged to be one of the drivers of
the seasonal, temporary and permanent migration extending
from the locations. The selected locations had also been ranked as
moderately to very highly vulnerable by a government-led vulnerability assessment.4 The social elements of this vulnerability
assessment included indicators such as poverty, school attendance, landlessness or land tenure, health and nutrition (Palao
et al., 2016; NEDA, 2017).
Existing migration data guided the selection of the destination
site to be paired with the selected origin site. However, some
ﬂexibility remained as the ﬁeld work began so that the research
sessions in the origin sites informed the ﬁnal selection of the
destination site. In this way, the research ﬁndings from the origin
areas were used to justify the selection of the destination areas.
This process ensured that there were clear migration links
between the origin and destination sites. The balance of including
two case study examples from each of the country’s major island
groups proved valuable to better represent the varied socio-spatial
characteristics that make people more or less vulnerable to
climate-related risks. The highly diverse history, culture,
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language, religious and ethnic background of the three island
groups will have formed people’s subjective attitudes and values.
It was a challenge to ensure that the investigating team included
researchers speaking each and every language represented in the
12 study sites but this was made a priority.
The qualitative research design was built around storytelling
research tools that considered psychosocial subjective understandings of climate and (im)mobility perceptions.5 A storytelling
(or narrative) methodological approach is an effective way of
identifying social values, norms and boundaries, as well as subjective attitudes related to people’s behaviour and responses in the
context of climate-induced (im)mobility. The open-ended and
unstructured interviewing approach often reduces research bias
as the informant’s storyline guides the direction of the data collection. It also helps capture local perceptions and contexts that
otherwise may not have occurred to be important to the
researcher due to their different positionality (Hodge et al., 2002;
Ayeb-Karlsson, 2021). Adding to that, storytelling is praised for
its empowering and healing qualities in relations to vulnerable
populations as the methodology often leaves the informants with
a feeling of actively having contributed to building knowledge
rather than having experienced extractive research (Overcash,
2003; Rodriguez, 2010; Ayeb-Karlsson, 2020b).
The sampling began by speaking to gatekeepers (village leaders
and key focal points in the study locations) to identify the unique
range of informants with diverse social, cultural, ﬁnancial, political, and traditional backgrounds that needed to be included in
the representation of each study location. The ﬁnal informant
selection was well-balanced between the study locations and in
terms of gender, age, cultural and socially vulnerable groups such
as women, elderly, youth and ethnic minorities (Tables 2 and 3).
Each Focus Group Discussion (FGD) included approximately
eight to twelve participants and was conducted separately with
women and men. In total, 414 participants whereof 204 women
and 210 men took part in the 48 research sessions. 24 of the
sessions were conducted in origin sites and 24 in destination sites.
16 of them were conducted in Luzon, 16 in the Visayas and 16 in
Mindanao.
The research sessions were facilitated by a local researcher
while another acted as note taker. All sessions were also audio
recorded and fully transcribed and translated into English after.
Four sessions were conducted in each study site as the research
design included two separate mapping activities. The ﬁrst session
aimed to collectively map out the migration destinations while
the second drew out the mobility enablers and constrainers.
When the group felt that the map was representative of the
movements and translocality of their homes, or included all
relevant enablers and constrainers, the conversation moved onto
capturing the contextual values of the destinations, the reasons
for why people moved to these areas, as well as personal examples
explaining how people felt enabled or constrained in their
mobility. The balanced female and male informant quota and
separate sessions helped capturing important gender perspectives.
These sometimes related to sensitive social values and gender
roles that unlikely would have been shared in a mixed group
setting. The ﬁeld work faced a number of challenges due to the
COVID-19 pandemic. Hard quarantine and national lockdown
measures were put in place by the national government in the
middle of the data collection. As the lockdown restrictions and
regulations kept changing, the researchers had to accommodate
around these developments. Several of the study locations were
identiﬁed as areas with high infection rates and thus categorized
as regions requiring strict quarantine protocols. In the end, the
study faced extensive delays, but the researchers managed to
accommodate around these hurdles and safely complete the
investigation.
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Fig. 1 Overview of the study areas. Overview of the selected six study areas within Luzon (Tarlac and Isabela), the Visayas (Eastern Samar and Negros
Occidental) and Mindanao (Davao del Sur and Cotabato) where the research was conducted.

The research sessions should be understood as a qualitative
assessment of the values and perceptions people have of their
home’s (im)mobility patterns, history and experiences.6 Studying
mobility paired with immobility gives as a deeper understanding
of why some people decided to move while others stayed or were
unable to leave. These insights into the wider contexts and
dynamics can help inform climate policy and action. The rich
local evidence outlines how to best support people on the move or
those staying put, why and where (socially and geographically)
support is most needed.
Results
A prominent narrative that emerged in the storylines related to
the values surrounding why people wanted to move or stay,
how they wanted to move, where they had family and social
4

networks as well as how past (im)mobility experiences inﬂuenced these values. The ﬁndings provided important insights
into the ways that policy can better support people in the
context of slow onset environmental processes. In this result
section, we present the key narratives coming out of the collective research sessions structured around the geographical
study destinations. The research sessions mapped out interesting differences in the geographical migration patterns and
the translocality of the study locations (Figs. 2–5). The thematic
narrative analysis also clearly illustrated how the diverse history, social and political context of the three island groups
strongly inﬂuenced the enabling and constraining (im)mobility
factors. We start with presenting key research ﬁndings linked to
international (im)mobility, and thereafter move onto the three
island groups’ migration destinations, translocality, and (im)
mobility storylines.
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Negros
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Eastern Samar

Eastern Samar

NCR

Tarlac

Isabela

Ilagan City

2

Isabela

Yeban Norte

Province

1

Municipality/
city

Mindanao

Mindanao

Visayas

Visayas

Visayas

Visayas

Luzon

Luzon

Luzon

Luzon

Destination

Origin

Destination

Origin

Destination

Origin

Destination

Origin

Destination

Origin

Moderate vulnerability

Very high vulnerability

Moderate vulnerability

Very high vulnerability

Moderate vulnerability

Very high vulnerability

Moderate vulnerability

Very high vulnerability

Moderate vulnerability

Moderate vulnerability

Island Group Origin or
Climate risk
Destination vulnerability
classiﬁcation

-Temperature increasement, changes
drought, heat waves
-Rainfall variability
-Land and water degradation
-Soil decline
- Storms, winds, cyclones
-Temperature increasement, changes
heat waves
- Storms, winds, cyclones
-Temperature increasement, changes
drought, heat waves
-Land and water degradation
-Soil decline
-Temperature increasement, changes
drought, heat waves

in dry spells,

in dry spells,

in dry spells,

in dry spells,

-Climate variability
-Soil decline
-Shifting rainfall inducing erosion, ﬂooding, landslide
-Storms, winds, cyclones
-Climate variability
-Shifting rainfall inducing ﬂooding
-Storms, winds, cyclones
-Temperature increasement, dry spells, heat waves
-Climate variability
-Changes in biodiversity and vegetation
-Shifting rainfall inducing erosion, ﬂooding, landslide
-Storms, winds, cyclones
-Climate variability
-Shifting rainfall inducing ﬂooding
- Storms, winds, cyclones

-Climate variability
-Soil decline
-Land and water degradation
-Shifting rainfall inducing erosion, ﬂooding, landslide
-Storms, winds, cyclones
-Climate variability
-Shifting rainfall inducing ﬂooding
-Storms, winds, cyclones

Reported environmental stressa

-Farming and agricultural activities relating to maize
and rice
-Micro-businesses
-Day labour activities in construction and transport
-Food, entertainment and shopping services

-Micro-businesses
-Day labour activities in construction and transport
-Food, entertainment and shopping services
-Farming and agricultural activities relating to
sugarcane, maize, rice, and copra

-Fishing
-Farming and agricultural activities relating to copra
-Micro-businesses
-Day labour activities in construction and transport
-Food, entertainment and shopping services s
-Farming and agricultural activities relating to
sugarcane

-Farming and agricultural activities relating to copra
-Handicraft and traditional production

-Micro-businesses
-Day labour activities in construction and transport
-Food, entertainment and shopping services

-Farming and agricultural activities relating to
rice, maize
-Micro-businesses
-Day labour activities in construction and transport
-Food, entertainment and shopping services
- Farming and agricultural activities relating to
rice, maize)

-Farming and agricultural activities relating to
rice, maize

Livelihood dependence

Table 1 An overview of the locations, migration characteristics, vulnerability, environmental stress and common livelihoods in the 12 study sites.
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Sulop

Mindanao

Mindanao

Destination

Origin

Moderate vulnerability

Very high vulnerability

Island Group Origin or
Climate risk
Destination vulnerability
classiﬁcation
-Temperature increasement, changes in dry spells,
drought, heat waves
-Land and water degradation
-Soil decline
-Changes in biodiversity and vegetation
-Storms, winds, cyclones
-Climate variability
-Shifting rainfall inducing ﬂooding
-Storms, winds, cyclones
-Temperature increasement, changes in dry spells,
heat waves

Reported environmental stressa

8

8

16

8

8

16

Mobility Destination and
Translocality Mapping
(Mobility Mapping—
MM)
Mobility Enablers and
Constrainers Mapping
(Fuzzy Cognitive
Mapping—FCM)
Total sessions/
informants

An overview of the research sessions, gender division and total amount of research participants.

Visayas
sessions

Luzon
sessions

Method

16

8

8

Mindanao
sessions

24

12

12

Origin
sessions

24

12

12

Destination
sessions

204

99

105

Female
informants

210

101

109

Male
informants

414

24

24

Total
sessions/
informants

-Micro-businesses
-Day labour activities in construction and transport
-Food, entertainment and shopping services

-Farming and agricultural activities relating to
sugarcane, rice, maize, copra

Livelihood dependence

transparency, the sudden onset environmental processes experienced by the respondents are also declared in Table 1 although the research sessions focussed on the impacts of slow onset stress.

Davao del Sur

Davao del Sur

Province

Table 2 Overview of research sessions.

aFor

12 Davao City

11

Municipality/
city

Table 1 (continued)
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33–63

23–58

80
14

14

57
18
15

15

12

13

17

57

24
20

18

16

78
210

Maypangdan

Dos Hermanos

Singcang

Visayas subtotal
Luzon
Yeban Norte
Alibagu

Pindangan 2nd

Pansol
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Luzon subtotal
Total

Driver, Construction Worker, Cleaning
Services Staff, Mechanic, Electrical
Lineman, Vendor

Farmer, Construction Worker
Construction Worker, Trucking
Employee, Student, Make Up Artist,
Driver, Caretaker
Farmer, Village Councilor

Government Employee, Student, Village
Security Ofﬁcer, Village Youth
Representative, Micro Business, Call
Center Agent

Farmer, Fisherman, Construction
Worker, Weaver, Hog raiser, Micro
business
Farmer, Fisherman, Village councilor,
Village health worker, Utility
Services Staff
Farmer, Driver, Seafarer, Student

A breakdown of the research participant numbers according to study sites as well we gender, age and livelihood representation.

33–77

41–57

17–55
17–55

19–58

16–58

23–60

26–59

67
204

18

16

22–59

16

42–56

26–57

27–66
28–75

18–49

13

19–61

19

75

18–57

20

Mindanao subtotal
Visayas
San Roque

16–83

17–67
19–76

23
18

16

Farmer, Construction Worker, Student
Driver, Construction Worker, Student,
Security Guard, Electrical Technician,
Warehouse Clerk
Farmer, Construction Worker, Student,
Security Guard, Village Councilor, Village
Police, Welder, Equipment Operator
Driver, Student, Construction Worker,
Carpenter, Retired Government
Employee, School Staff

Poblacion

14–58

20–67
17–50

18

Age range

Salvacion

Female

22
19

Occupation

Mindanao
Labon
8-A

Age range

Male

Study area

Table 3 Informant characteristics and geographical balance.

Farmer, Housewife, Village Health Worker
Farmer, Housewife, Business Owner,
Village Councilor, Laundrywoman, Village
Health Worker, Retiree
Farmer, Housewife, Village Councilor,
Village Council Secretary, Day Care
Worker, Village Health Worker, Canteen
Helper, Vendor
Housewife, Canteen Owner, Canteen
Employee, Household Helper, Vendor,
Transport Helper

Farmer, Housewife, Community
Volunteer, Daycare Worker, Weaver, Hog
raiser, Teacher, Village Council Secretary
Farmer, Vendor, Village Health Worker,
Village Youth Council
Chairperson, Vendor
Farmer, Housewife, Canteen
Cook, Vendor
Housewife, Laundrywoman, Business
Owner, Housekeeper

Village Health Worker, Housewife,
Teacher, Student, Cashier, University
Employee, Salon Staff

Farmer, Housewife, Vendor, Teacher,
Student

Farmer, Housewife, Student
Housewife, Cashier, Student,
Market Worker

Occupation
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Fig. 2 Overview of the international migration movements. International migration ﬂows generated from all 12 study sites (blue lines indicate male
movements and red lines female movements).

International (im)mobility narratives. A concluding narrative
from the collective research sessions overall was that slow onset
environmental factors (including rising temperatures, changes in
rain, land quality and water degradation) often eroded people’s
livelihoods over time and could trigger migration in search for
alternative income sources. It is clear that the climatic impact
passes through longer-term socio-psychological system pathways
before leading to an (im)mobility outcome (Black et al., 2011;
Morrissey, 2013; Haywards and Ayeb-Karlsson, 2021). The
environment was both described as having the potential to generate pressures that people sometimes moved away from as well
as providing resources that people moved towards. The
8

availability of natural and ﬁnancial resources, improved governance and increased wellbeing options often constituted factors for
a successful migration experience. For example, people explained
how they moved away from increased temperature and heat (that
made outside work unbearable, impacted health and interrupted
sleep) while moving towards more effective irrigation systems,
available land, more fertile soil, and cooler temperatures;
“Regarding agricultural problems, we are planting now. Most
people here are farmers. However, in other places they can plant
rice several times [a year] because they have functional irrigation
systems. Here, you would have to build your own well”, “It is
colder there so it is nice to sleep” and “Technology better
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supports the agricultural activity [there]. There is a need for
irrigation, water pumps or everything that farmers need here”
(Male group session, Luzon, 08.03.2020).
Even though internal migration was described as more
common and easier to access than external migration, the
international migration destinations stretched all over the globe
(Fig. 2). The locations can be grouped into two categories: (1)
more permanent and settled migration movements, often through
marriage or relocation following the move of a family member
(after marrying someone from the destination country), and (2)
more temporary migration that occurred mainly due to work
opportunities in the destination countries often through the
overseas labour schemes.
The external migration destinations included the US, Canada,
Europe (Germany and the UK), Australia, Japan, Hong Kong,
Taiwan, Singapore, Indonesia, Brunei and Malaysia to which
more permanent relocations had occurred. Meanwhile, migration
to countries in the Middle East, and particularly, to the Gulf
states, such as to Saudi Arabia, UAE, Oman, Qatar, Bahrain, and
Israel, represented more temporary labour seeking movements
especially for domestic-, caregiving- and construction work.
Taiwan, Singapore, Malaysia, and Hong Kong were sometimes
destinations to which people moved temporary for work.
Germany, US and Canada came up as destinations to which
women temporary moved to for domestic work and then
returned or later settled to build a family. This rarely happened
in the Middle East, people explained, Dubai represented the only
location here where this could occur.
This migration characteristic distinction was made across the
three island groups. In Luzon, people explained the reasons and
pathways to more permanent migration; “My cousin married an
American, so the other relatives then followed”, and “Those who
go abroad left to have a better source of income. They do not
want to come back as the wages there are much higher” (Female
group session, Luzon, 11.02.2020). Similar narratives appeared in
Mindanao; “My sister got married to an American. They live in
the US permanently now so they do not want to return to the
Philippines”, “One of our relatives married a Japanese”, and “My
relative got married to an Indonesian” (Female group session,
Mindanao, 22.02.2020).
Extended narratives in the Visayas focussed on explaining that
migration to the Gulf (such as to Qatar, Bahrain and Saudi
Arabia) is temporary due to the Overseas Filipino Worker
schemes. As the movements were temporary, people tended to
invest more extensively in the improvement of their family’s
living conditions back home; “Migration to countries in the
Middle East such as Qatar, Bahrain and Saudi Arabia is
temporary. Our migrant relatives only work in these areas
because of the Overseas Filipino Workers (OFW)” (Female group
session, the Visayas, 30.08.2020), and “Those working abroad
speciﬁcally in Taiwan, Dubai and Qatar remit a lot of money to
their families. Over the years, they get to save up this money, buy
their own land and having new houses built” (Male group session,
the Visayas, 30.08.2020). Those working temporarily overseas felt
they had more reason to send remittances while the more
permanent moves tended to generate little to no remittances.
People used the money to purchase land, build a new house, or to
create a new business back home. This was a way of investing in a
dream back home that helped migrants get through the
immediate day to day struggles while working abroad and a
way to create an exciting future to which they could return. This
more temporary overseas labour migration was often carried out
by young women (or men) migrating alone. As their immediate
family and young children were left behind, they also saw more
reason to support them ﬁnancially than those leaving parents and
siblings behind as part of the more permanent moves.
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Each island group has their own migration departure-hub
although most external migration passes through Manila. People
who had made it abroad, often explained having done so through
internal migration movements. For example, a person ﬁrst moved
from a rural village to an urban city centre within the province,
they then continued to Manila from the regional urban area, and
from the capital they continued abroad (conﬁrming previous
migration studies, such as Paul, 2011, 2015). In some of the
research sessions, however, it was explained how recruiters for
domestic- or construction work in the Gulf got in contact with
people directly in the villages. In these instances, the recruiting
companies would invite the recruiters to Manila (or a regional
urban centre) where interviews, contract, passport, visa and
airline tickets were purchased by the company. The cost of the
ﬂight tickets, visa and passports were then written into the
contracts which meant that the migrant would be working for
months to pay this back. This situation of not earning a salary to
begin with, arriving abroad without any savings, having to accept
work schedules without much time for rest or annual leave, often
meant that they were unable to return home for years. This
introduces an important element of political, legal and sociallyinduced involuntary immobility or people ending up ‘trapped’
within the international mobility process (Ayeb-Karlsson et al.,
2018; Zickgraf, 2019). It is an insightful example of how social
and institutional power relations may feed into people’s undesired
immobility. The immobility also locked these migrants into
extremely vulnerable positions that often opened up opportunities for criminal predators through labour- or sexual exploitation, physical- and mental abuse and human trafﬁcking (Guth,
2009; Chandra et al., 2017). Even though labour laws and social
protection have improved lately, experiences of people having
their passports taken upon arrival and then being pushed into
exploitation or criminal activities, including slavery, abuse,
prostitution, trafﬁcking and drug trade, were captured in the
collective research sessions. In this way, the immobility aspects of
these migration pathways are just as important as the mobility
aspect. People can, as registered in this study, be temporarily
mobile only to later ﬁnd themselves immobile, displaced or
‘trapped’ (see also Ayeb-Karlsson et al., 2020).
Mindanao (im)mobility narratives. The research sessions in
Mindanao illustrated how Luzon (and particularly the Manila
region) was a top-destination area for migration. Women tended
to leave from Davao while men mainly would departure from
Cotabato (Fig. 3). The participants explained how the migration
connections historically traced back to the resettlement programs
of poor landless Christians to Mindanao that began in the 1920s
and did not end until the 1970s. Even though these settlers came
from both Luzon and the Visayas, their origins all tied back to
Luzon. During this time, the government gave away land in
Mindanao for farming activities to the new settlers which created
land conﬂicts between the ancestral- and ‘new’ owners or land
grabbers. These land governance processes fuelled religious tensions between Muslim and Christian groups that generated the
creation of the resistance movements still active today (Tiango,
2006; Mialhe et al., 2014; Chandra et al., 2017).
The historical and political context strongly fed into the (im)
mobility reasons and desires identiﬁed in the collective research
sessions. People explained that their families relocated and often
had been forced to ﬂee the conﬂicts. This history of forced
movement contributed to current feelings of not belonging or
lacking attachment to the place where they now lived; “Those
who relocated during the conﬂict are in Laak where they are now
working” (Male group session, Mindanao, 13.02.2020), “Armed
conﬂict and unclear land rights have negatively impacted us. /../
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Fig. 3 Overview of internal migration movements from Mindanao. Internal migration ﬂows generated from the study sites in Mindanao. The blue lines
indicate male movements while the red lines show female movements.

For example, people escaping criminal offenses inﬂuence the
armed conﬂict. Meanwhile, the unclear land rights and ownership
disputes add to the tension and conﬂict” (Male group session,
Mindanao, 16.02.2020), and “Another reason could be that
people are caught in an armed conﬂict. Especially now that rido
[clan conﬂict] is still in place. We have experienced this. There
was a time when those who were from the outside, transferred
here, and those living here, had to move out” (Female group
session, Mindanao, 15.02.2020). In this way, people in the
research sessions illustrated a combined stress or uncertainty that
was both climate- and socially induced. The agricultural struggles
10

that people faced due to the changing climate were aggravated by
the social tensions and conﬂicts. For example, the rebel groups
sometimes entered villages and demanded livestock or crops in
times of climate-induced food insecurity. For a farmer who then
already had experienced climate-related agricultural losses or
damages, this could be the last straw that forced the family to
migrate, shift livelihoods, push them into poverty, or force them
to sell off their land, house and other belongings.
The narratives extensively focussed on how impacts of slow
onset environmental stress could lead to forced migration. For
example, the changing climate could reduce crops or induce
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agricultural loss and debt; “Life here is all about farming.
However, because of the unpredictable weather we experience
crop failure. That is why we move”, “As a 65-year-old, I wanted to
return to farming, but with climate change, the weather patterns
do not match the planting season. /…/ I am forced to stay due to
old age. I can attempt working on the farm, but it is not enough”
(Male group session, Mindanao, 12.02.2020), “The water from
above does not sustain the farms below. That is why people are
forced to pawn their lands”, and “They may migrate because of
unpaid loans that target them as wanted” (Female group session,
Mindanao, 15.02.2020).
People also described how unsustainable responses and erosive
coping made the agricultural situation worse for farmers.
Fertilisers further damaged the soil conditions while also
polluting water and killing livestock who may feed off treated
grass. It was explained that fertilisers and herbicide or
ammonium sprays were ﬁnancially proﬁtable in the short-term
since they helped secure better produce and decreased the
necessary investments (such as by eliminating the cost of
labourers contracted to remove weed). It was therefore difﬁcult
for farmers to avoid them. However, from a longer-term
perspective, people acknowledged that the use severely damaged
the soil and water quality. Trees cut down for charcoal was also
believed to aggravate the changing climate and affect the land
negatively; “If we do not use fertilisers, our land will not be
productive”, “We see climate change and this is due to people
cutting down trees for charcoal” (Male group session, Mindanao,
12.02.2020), and “The land is unproductive because of the
inorganic fertilisers” (Female group session, Mindanao,
15.02.2020).
Land degradation was reported to lead to migration and
livelihood changes over time as it induced ﬁnancial stress by
driving down land prices and keeping investors away; “If the land
is degraded it can destroy the forest and crop failure causes food
shortage. Heat leads to crop failure, while the use of fertilisers
damages the land. Changing climate (longer dry seasons and
shorter wet seasons) result in reduced harvest”, and “Financing
schemes are usually not provided to people here because they do
not trust us. This is because the land here leads to crop failure.
Adding to this, there is drought and unpredictable climate” (Male
group session, Mindanao, 12.02.2020).
Other key narratives related to the vulnerability of those who
migrated and why migrants attempted to go abroad after arriving
in the cities. For example, women moving abroad to carry out
domestic work were often underaged which made them more
prone to sexual predators and risky labour conditions. Another
vulnerability narrative related to the risky living and working
conditions of migrants moving to urban centres within Mindanao. These urban (natural and humanmade) hazards sometimes
pushed people into continuing their movement to Manila or
abroad. These storylines included descriptions around personal
safety, crimes and corrupted law enforcement, as well as sexual
discrimination; “Some wives have gone to work as domestic
helpers abroad. The women here, even at 15 or 16 years, take up
such domestic work” (Male group session, Mindanao,
16.02.2020), “People leave, for example, those living in informal
settlements move to ﬁnd better living conditions far from thefts
and ﬁres”, “If you commit a crime here you can get away with it
as long as you are rich”, and “People migrate when they disagree
with the laws and regulations in a place. The law is better
elsewhere. Here, even when you are a convicted felon, you can
still run for ofﬁce. That is not possible in other places as you
automatically get disqualiﬁed when you have a criminal record.
There is less harassment, discrimination and more acceptance of
the LGBTQ people abroad” (Male group session, Mindanao,
23.02.2020).
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The Visayas (im)mobility narratives. The research sessions in
the Visayas indicated that there was little movement in between
the island group and Mindanao. Those who migrated tended to
move to Luzon and the Manila region (Fig. 4); “There are fewer
migrants here in the Visayas than in Luzon. Those areas are more
urbanised and there are many productive centres with companies
that serve as major migration destinations” (Female group session, the Visayas, 04.09.2020).
One of the out-migration cities in Eastern Samar (Borongan)
mainly saw women moving. Out of the three islands groups,
people in the Visayas were the most hesitant towards moving.
The sessions reported different reasons for why people felt that
they could not leave or had to stay back. The storylines from this
region also frequently reproduced narratives of feeling as if people
were unable to migrate or identiﬁed with being involuntary
immobile or ‘trapped’.
Extended social networks and contacts in urban areas or
abroad were described as key enablers of migration. As the social
relations often determined the migration destinations of people,
they could also constrain their mobility options. Movements were
therefore often described as limited to surrounding cities by
women who picked up domestic work. These women would then
refer work opportunities to other women in their family or in
their extended social network back home so that they could join
them. The women frequently returned home to visit their families
and friends as they lived close by. This was therefore seen as a
softer kind of migration (short distance, temporary, without
extensive social change or personal identity loss).
As most participants in the research sessions did not have
social connections abroad or even on Mindanao, they had never
been there and saw no reason to go there. Some also described
how they could not imagine going abroad as it was too far away;
“They work in the city as domestic helpers, but they return here
from time to time”, “Abroad is too far for me. I could not imagine
that” and “I do not imagine going to abroad, or even to
Mindanao, because I do not know anyone there and I do not have
money for transportation” (Female group session, the Visayas,
04.10.2020). By following the migration paths of relatives and
friends, people moved towards something that felt was safer as
they had work waiting for them as they arrived, a house to stay in,
and someone helping them to settle in; “Having no house to stay
in or migrate to is another problem. More so without family
members to shelter us” and “You also cannot migrate easily when
you do not have a job waiting for you there” (Female group
session, the Visayas, 04.09.2020).
Money was an important immobilising factor that made people
think twice about attempting to migrate. This related to the
ﬁnancial cost of transport, but also to the more expensive and
difﬁcult life in the cities and abroad; “The life of overseas workers
is not as easy as it may seem to be. We have to be more
understanding of them and we should not expect them to send
remittances regularly” (Male group session, the Visayas,
04.10.2020).
Another important immobilising factor was family and
particularly children. Interestingly, these narratives differed from
common migration attitudes captured elsewhere. Leaving children behind was often seen as a difﬁcult but natural part of the
migration process in Luzon and Mindanao. People in the Visayas,
however, described how this was not something they would do, or
even sympathised with, as it severely impacted children’s
wellbeing; “I do not want to leave my children” (Female group
session, the Visayas, 04.10.2020). It was explained that women
faced expectations, duties, and responsibilities relating to the
home and the children that they could not simply ignore. Their
gender roles, particularly after getting married and becoming
parents, did not always allow for them to migrate. Building a
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Fig. 4 Overview of internal migration movements from the Visayas. Internal migration ﬂows generated from the study sites in the Visayas (blue lines
indicate male movements and red lines female movements).

family of their own gave them a strong reason to stay. They could
not imagine leaving their families behind as their children
required their maternal guidance.
Men also explained how their partners sometimes used
similar arguments when asking them not to migrate. They
described how their wives expressed that they preferred to
settle for a simpler life, than to be left behind while struggling
to survive alone. Interestingly, the participants often based
these attitudes on feelings and experiences generated during
their own childhood. They had been raised by parents who
had migrated and left them behind with relatives in an
12

attempt to create a better life for them. The lack of memories
and the limited experiences that they had with their parents
made them realise the importance of having present parents
to a child; “You must spend time with your children and
family. Your guidance and teachings cannot be bought by
money”, “I see myself growing old here” and “Life is difﬁcult
when you are far from your family” (Male group session, the
Visayas, 04.10.2020). Becoming a parent went beyond the
provision of ﬁnancial support, emotional presence was just as
important and time spent with the family was described as
priceless.
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Fig. 5 Overview of internal migration movements from Luzon. Internal migration ﬂows generated from the study sites in Luzon (blue lines indicate male
movements and red lines female movements).

Luzon (im)mobility narratives. Luzon was outlined as the prime
destination for people moving from the Visayas and Mindanao. It
was also an intermediate migration-hub for those migrating
abroad (Fig. 2). These movements often lead people to the
industrial areas in and around Manila. In terms of the movements
within Luzon, men tended to come from Isabela while women
migrated from Tarlac (Fig. 5).
Most people in these research sessions explained how climateinduced migration traced back to the uncertainty and difﬁculty of
depending on agricultural activities due to changes in temperature and rainfall. The struggles that made people leave, included

hard outdoor labour under the sun, high ﬁnancial investments
that still brought low produce, and the lack of alternative
livelihoods in rural areas that ended up pushing people into debt
and cycles of poverty; “It is extremely hot here. It is cooler there.
You would ﬁnd it difﬁcult to work here because it is so hot. Over
there, you will not” (Male group session, Luzon, 06.03.2020),
“When the weather changes so do the mood of people” (Female
group session, Luzon, 05.03.2020) and “It is difﬁcult to ﬁnd
money in the province. If your parents are farmers, you may need
to wait three months to be able to buy yourself a treat” (Female
group session, Luzon, 22.09.2020).
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The farmers also faced problems due to the spread of African
Swine Fever. The disease made life uncertain for livestock farmers
as it impacted the prices and market demand. It was explained
how the government sometimes even decided to put down all pigs
in an area where a positive case had been detected without any
ﬁnancial compensation.
Poverty severely affected the wellbeing of farmers and their
families. It was described as a key reason to why people decided to
leave. The ﬁnancial losses and strains could trigger crimes and
theft of farming equipment that would lead to social tensions.
Poverty, educational constraints, and lacking opportunities to
train in other skills, resulted in increased substance use and
gambling. This exacerbated social tensions and strains upon
family relations that could tear couples apart and lead to
inﬁdelity. People sometimes decided to migrate to the cities or
abroad to escape some of these hurdles; “Those who have done
something wrong and are in hiding move to another place”,
“Debt. People go into hiding because of it”, and “You will not get
a high salary with low education. It connects with poverty because
you will be forced to commit crimes. This will worsen the
poverty. You have become a criminal /…/ If you have committed
a crime, nobody will feed your family. As nobody supports your
family ﬁnancially, there will be no food. /…/ When you have
become a criminal, there will be gossip. People gossip about you
being a criminal. That you are in jail. It is like pollution because it
feeds more gossip. You have become polluted by people. To them,
you are already stinky. You are ﬁlth” (Male group session, Luzon,
06.03.2020).
Migration often resulted in couples spending extended periods
of time separated. This could make marriages and relationships
fall apart as the migrating party sometimes never returned.
Besides husbands and wives relocating, children and siblings also
left for similar reasons and sometimes brought their parents or
grandparents along at a later stage. Reduced social status due to
illegal activities and crimes could push people to migrate, but
migration could also increase people’s social status. Some decided
to move in an attempt to boost their social value as those who
made it to Manila were looked upon as famous stars in the
villages; “You are considered to be famous when you are from
Metro Manila”, “People in the province think that being in
Manila is like living with gold” and “People in the province get
envious when they ﬁnd out you are from Metro Manila” (Female
group session, Luzon, 22.09.2020).
In the Luzon research sessions, people focussed more on the
Government support and service provision for those who moved
or who wanted to stay behind. Concerns were raised about how
complicated government bureaucracy and corrupted politicians
or law enforcing authorities shaped people’s mobility opportunities. People wanted fair and improved governance systems and
tried to avoid heavily corrupted places and/or political dynasties.
These factors were sometimes behind internal movements within
Manila, along with the search for improved living environments
(such as areas with better waste, drainage and garbage management, or lower pollution levels). People also left places in search
for improved social environments, including lower crime rates
and/or more effective and safer law enforcement.
Discussion
In this study, climatic changes mainly acted as drivers of movements from rural areas through livelihood, health and wellbeing
pressures. This was because people often tended to natural
resource-based livelihoods, such as agricultural, livestock and
ﬁshing activities, that were more directly impacted by the environmental stress (Black et al., 2011; Nawrotzki et al., 2016; AyebKarlsson et al., 2016). The slow onset processes would induce
14

poor and reduced harvest produce through declining soil quality.
Climate-induced crop, livestock or ﬁshing loss could also lead to
debt and food insecurity over time. Increased temperatures would
impact crop growth which meant that farmers had to spend more
time working outside under the sun. Outdoor labour during dry
and hot periods resulted in reduced physical- and mental health
that could lead to strained social relationships (Watts et al.,
2018, 2020).
It was easier for the young and landless to migrate to the cities,
or abroad, to escape uncertain livelihood conditions in search for
alternative income activities or other opportunities. The young
were also more open to change, to learn new skills, and to explore
new environments. Meanwhile, the elderly, land owners and
ﬁnancial investors in agricultural and ﬁshing activities, and those
with existing health issues and caregiving responsibilities, found it
more difﬁcult to leave and were more afraid of what would be
awaiting them. These narratives of voluntarily and involuntary
immobility were particularly prominent in the Visayas.
The study found diverse positive and negative (im)mobility
experiences both among those who migrated and those left
behind. When it comes to those left behind, the absence of a
family member often put strains on family relations. This included everything from marriages falling apart to left behind children feeling estranged and abandoned by their parents. As
women tended to migrate for domestic work in the cities or
abroad, fathers, siblings and additional family members had to
pick up the caring responsibilities. In the event of children having
to look after their younger siblings, the situation generally left
both parties with adverse childhood experiences. The older siblings often experienced the overwhelming pressure from such
caring responsibilities as difﬁcult and unmanageable. The caring
child as well as the child looked after by underaged siblings often
fell behind or dropped out or school, and battled with mental
health issues such as anxiety, acute stress, depression and even
suicide ideation. Some abandoned children turned to illegal
activities or substance use in an attempt to escape. The vulnerability of migrant left behind children was also noted in the
increased exposure to sexual and substance abuse. The wider
health, psychological and developmental impacts among migrant
left behind children are widely registered in countries such as
China, Sri Lanka, India, Vietnam, Peru and Bangladesh (Wen and
Lin, 2012; Senaratna, 2015; Nguyen, 2016; Ayeb-Karlsson, 2021).
The way that people’s childhood experiences of being left behind
in the Visayas shaped their cultural identity and intergenerational
(im)mobility desires represents an important key ﬁnding from
this study and a potential focus area of future research.
The wellbeing impacts upon the migrating family member
often related to loss of place attachment, identity and social
network. However, people also outlined positive migration
developments for the entire migrant household. This included
economic improvement and better quality of life for the whole
family through remittances. Some were able to buy land, build a
new house or open up a business back home. Remittances also
resulted in families being able to send their children to better
schools or to travel which increased their social status. People’s
social value went up simply by being associated with life in the
cities or abroad. Many also invested part of their ﬁnancial gains in
their home societies by making donations to public buildings,
schools, churches, and health facilities.
An important contribution of this study, is the way that the
migration routes and translocality maps clearly indicate where,
geographically, support is needed, and what kind of assistance is
required in the origin as well as destination locations based on
people’s (im)mobility experiences. The environmental migration
literature has for decades argued against alarmist media propaganda that indicate that climate change will lead to ‘large scale
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mass migration’ across national borders. The empirical insights
from this study made it clear that the international migration
aspect had to be acknowledged as it interlinked with how people
(those migrating and left behind) managed to cope with the
environmental stress. This does not imply that international
migration is more important or widespread than internal movements. Most research sessions, including some in the most
remote rural villages, captured movements abroad. It is however
important to put this migration trend into wider political and
historical contexts as it is clear that movements abroad require
access to legal and ﬁnancial resources that many people do not
have. The international migration dynamics captured in this
study were facilitated by the Overseas Work Schemes as well as
the extended diaspora societies abroad that helped facilitate the
migration. These are migration enablers that may not be as
common in other countries experiencing climatic changes. For
example, the Overseas Work Schemes made it possible for a
village farmer son or daughter to sign a contract that made the
company liable to arrange passport, visa, ﬂight tickets, and
housing in return for years of hard labour overseas. Adding to
that, part of the extended social networks abroad would previously have taken part in these Overseas Work Schemes, while
others’ international movements tied into historical international
relations with countries such as the US. Finally, as noted in the
analysis, not all international migration went immediately from
rural to abroad, but passed through Manila as a stepping stone.
We felt that it was crucial to include a section on international
migration, not only because it was prominent, but also due to
some of the highly problematic power dynamics and horriﬁc
migration experiences that took place within the Overseas Work
Schemes. This represents another important future migration
research area that relate to international work exploitation,
modern slavery and large-scale global abuse of highly vulnerable
and unprotected migrant populations. It is clear that some of
these movements will not trace back to environmental stress but
others will. Some of the families who turned to these overseas
ﬁnancial opportunities did so after having experienced climaterelated losses and damages.
Besides the indicated potential areas of future research, we also
put forward the following three policy recommendations that are
informed by key conclusions from this study;
a. A national climate change and human (im)mobility policy
framework would provide national, regional and local
authorities with a stronger mandate to support migrants as
well as people left behind. There are relevant existing
policies and institutions but a national legislation would be
important to better regulate the interactions and responses
between the environment and human (im)mobility. The
increased social protection of migrants taking part in the
Filippino Overseas Work Schemes should form part of such
a policy framework.
b. Agriculture was identiﬁed as a neglected key sector that
engaged most climate-induced migrants. Therefore, an
increased ﬁnancial and political prioritisation of the
agricultural sector by, for example, supporting the market,
agricultural adaptation strategies, local infrastructure and
alternative livelihood opportunities, could help ensure
ﬁnancial stability to many of the vulnerable and marginalised groups in rural areas who felt forced to migrate.
c. Increased regional development and investment can help
balance and improve the sustainability of the internal
migration. This would help reduce destructive and harmful
migration experiences concentrated around the current
prime destinations and informal settlements in Manila. It
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would also support economic and social development in
many of the poor origin areas while decreasing socioeconomic inequalities and brain drain.
The storylines in this study outlined the complexity of the (im)
mobility pathways that extended from the slow onset processes.
There were often clear environmental-links from the origin
destinations, but by the time a person, for example, relocated
from a regional migration-hub, or abroad from Manila, other
factors could be more important drivers. However, the ways that
people could have been supported better to stay in the origin
sites despite the climatic stress, or assisted better in their initial
relocation, may have saved many from the described downwards
spirals of increased vulnerability and poverty. This research
therefore compiles valuable migrant experiences from speciﬁc
destination countries, as well as national and regional migrationhubs.
The analysis delicately outlined a holistic network of positive
and negative factors that interlinked with people’s (im)mobility
experiences. The diverse (im)mobility systems illustrated the
support required to minimise and advert erosive development
processes that could lock people into vulnerable positions. It is
clear that enhanced international and national governance and
social protection measures are important to protect vulnerable
people on the move from dangerous labour and living conditions.
Meanwhile, livelihood assistance and adaptive support of farmers
and ﬁshermen could help people avoid debt, poverty, illegal
activities and forced migration.
Conclusion
This study found that migration can provide people facing
environmental slow onset impacts with social and economic tools
to improve the life quality of extended societies. However, those
moving, or left behind, could also easily slip into downwards
vulnerability spirals. Migrants often settled down in poor and
marginalised urban areas or were exploited abroad due to the lack
of labour and social protection laws. Extended periods of slow
onset environmental stress could also erode a household’s
ﬁnancial and social assets over time. This could reduce the likelihood of positive migration experiences or end up ‘trapping’
people involuntarily. Desperation, due to ﬁnancial loss, debt and
social tension, often forced people to settle down in risker places
and accept dangerous working and living arrangements. Similarly, those left behind in more precarious circumstances tended
to face more difﬁculties due to lacking remittances, abandonment
or stress related to unpaid debts and social tensions that would
erode their wellbeing over time. Children were particularly vulnerable when left behind due to the increased exposure to societal
risks that could lead to long-term psychological distress and
reduced developmental progress.
More empirical evidence on the longer-term and wider impacts
of slow onset environmental processes are needed to better tailor
and target support packages and policy assistance. For example,
eroded wellbeing from slower disruption to people’s livelihoods
and natural resources, such as land and water, inﬂuenced people’s
(im)mobility in a creeping and more subtle way. These erosive
damages are often strongly tied into social and psychological
factors that can make them difﬁcult to identify. Further studies
focussing on the unequal impacts upon vulnerable populations
and regions by these creeping changes will help us support
marginalised groups better and work against extending the fragility of already vulnerable people in the future.
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Notes
1 For more details, see the 2020 internal displacement ﬁgures by country on the Global
Internal Displacement Database available online at https://www.internaldisplacement.org/countries/philippines.
2 For example, a recent review of the slow onset environmental migration literature
found that 56 out of 101 articles investigated countries in Asia (55%) whereof 17 in
Bangladesh, and nine in India. 70% of the articles studying sea level rise were from the
Asia-Paciﬁc region such as nine from Bangladesh and ﬁve from Fiji (see Zickgraf,
2021, for more details).
3 The use of translocality as a research perspective includes scholars from diverse
backgrounds who investigate the dynamics of mobility, migration and socio‐spatial
interconnectedness developed over time (see for example, Greiner and Sakdapolrak,
2013; Etzold, 2016).
4 This Climate Risk Vulnerability Index was developed by the Philippines National
Government’s Department of Agriculture. The social vulnerability indicators included
in the index to measure adaptive capacity included factors such as poverty, health,
education, access to social services, income, access to capital, percentage of women,
membership in farmer unions and more. For further details see Palao et al. (2016).
5 For more details on the anthropological narrative approach, see research design for the
storytelling sessions and methods section in Ayeb-Karlsson (2020a, 2020b, 2021), and
conceptual justiﬁcations in Reckien et al. (2013) and Ayeb-Karlsson (2020c).
6 The study does not attempt to quantitively assess the (im)mobility trends. It purely
focusses on qualitative values and perceptions around these trends. In this way, the
data do not attempt to answer how many people moved, stayed, or returned as a
survey questionnaire would be more appropriate for such an investigation. In some
ways, the maps can be generalised as the migration locations were decided upon
collectively by the focus groups as important for the study locations. Meanwhile, the
presented thematic key narratives focus on most important and reoccurring elements
and stories from the research sessions.
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